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Franklin University
• Private, Non-Profit University in downtown 
Columbus, OH
• Students are working adults taking online 
courses
• 4 Librarians and 2 soon to be Librarians
• 25K physical items
• 300K ebooks and ejournals
• Member of OhioLINK consortium
Implementation
• Branded as OneSearch
• Went Live on January 2015
• Created two profiles
• Available Library homepage/mobile site, 




• Branding –University colors/logos
• Pre-search limit for articles and ebooks. 
• Widgets- OhioLINK catalog and Libguides
• Catalog suppression filter  
• Icons for sources types
• Off campus message and guest access message
• Enhancement Requests - Map keywords to 
specific resources and update citation lookup 
page
Franklin EDS screen shot
Profiles
• Two Profiles: Franklin and Ohio National 
University
• Each had unique branding
• Second profile had limited Resources




• EDS vs EBSCO usage
– April 2015
– EDS sessions 8749 , EBSCO sessions 4971
– Full text downloads EDS 16,147 EBSCO 5347
– April 2016 
– EDS sessions 11,008, EBSCO sessions 3730
– Full text downloads EDS 13,069 EBSCO 7508
Overall Assessment (so far)
• Less linking errors due to larger FT content
• Less issues with missing content- missing articles 
or issues
• Much better than previous discovery product
• Overall database usage is down because students are 
finding resources in EDS, rather than searching multiple 
databases.
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